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CHRISTMAS LIGHTING CONTEST | 
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Decorating For 
Yuletide Display 
  

If you don’t want to buy a flood- 
light for holiday decorating, one 
can easily be improvised by using 
a small bright tin or light-colored 
enamel pan for a reflector and 
putting a 200-watt lamp in it a 

shown at the left. 
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Wire and sockets can be bought 
separately. With such an arrange- 

ment the sockets can be spaced as 
you want them—and incidentally 
the spacing can be changed from 

year to year to suit your decorat- 
ing without harming either the 

wire or the sockets, 
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Each home requires a 

treatment and arrangement 

of lights and decorations for best ef- 

fect, 80 that those persons who have 
creative ability good 

to win a contest 

But whether you prize or 

not, your outdoor decorations will be 

a pleasure for al to see. The judging 
will be done on the basis of 

beanrtiful night effects achieved 

since this is usually 

plicity in decoration, the cost 

be very little. This simple 

mile gives every decorator an excel- 
lent chance to win one of the prizes, 

as elaborateness not one the 

requirements, 
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The Forest Service estimates that 

jast year approximately 10,000,000 
trees were cut throughout the gtates 

for decorating over the Christmas 

season and that the same number 

will bo cut this year. Of this num- 

ber the nationa] forests sapplied 8060. 

000, and the remainder were cut In 

State forest and woodlands. The va- 

rieties generally relied on are bal- 

sam, fir and pine. In practically ev- 

ery American home, even the most 

humble, decorating the everegreen 

Christmas tree has become a custom. 
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Bazaar and Food Sale. 

BUYS CARLOAD OF 

KANSAS HEREFORD STEERS 
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PRESIDENT TO EXPAND 

DRIVE ON INFANTILE PARALYSIS 

{ The 

Warm Springs 

address the radio 
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chains 

the 

wishes, 

at his side and 

carrying his brief talk 

country, the chief execu- 

a twelve-year growth of 

resort he founded, and 

across 

itive traced 

{ the health 

added: 

i “Last i year we took a further step 
{ye establishing the National] Foun- 

dation for Infantile Paralysis: and 

after Jan. 30, 1839 (the Prestlent's 
67th birthday), we hope to have per- 
manent chapters of this national 
{foundation in all of the more than 
three thousand counties that make 

| vp the United States.” 
{i Half of the funds raised in each 

(county from birthday balls, he added, 
will be retained In trust for the 

ichapters for local use, the other half 
going to the national organization for 
a nation-wide campaign against the 
disease, 
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EXTENDING LIGHT-POWER 

LINE IN POTTER TWP. 
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| DON'T BE DISTURBED, 'TWILL BE 

| MILD WINTER, SAYS PROPHET 

Cautious citizens mincing gingerly 

aloes icy pavements and adjusting 

‘chains on their automobiles, will be 

glad to learn that it's going to be a 

mild winter, 

“Don’t let the Thanksgiving 

snowstorm fool you." advised 

oughby H. Troxell, of near 

‘Springs Park, famous 

‘weather forecaster. “You can bet 

(thing we'll noe blizzards 

winter.” 

“December wil 

Day 

will- 

Indian 

any- 

have this 

be mild during the 

first two weeks, and there will be a 
(little snow on Christmas,” the seer 

continued. “But the groundhog will 
see his shadow on February 2 and go 

back for six more weeks of real 

iter weather.” 

| Troxell, who annually makes a win- 

| top prediction, uses three special geese 

{he raiseg himself in making his fore- 

jcast. Dark and light shaded portions 

(vary on the bones with the dark por- 
| tions indicating ugly weather, he con- 

| tends, 

{| The goosebone prophet claims he 

missed in his forecast only once—in 

[1928. when someone allegedly stole his 
“predicting” goose and substituted an 

old goose. 
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FIFTY YEARS. 

Golden 

MARRIED 

An usual Wedding 

held on Bun. 

day, November in the auditorium 

at the Woodward Cave, near Wood- 

ward, when Mr and Mrs. M. O. 

of Millheim celebrateq fifty years 

married life, 

All of the ten children, and twenty- 
two of the twenty-three grandchildren 
were present, together with all the 
brotherg and sisters of both the hrid 

and groom. Two half-brothers of Mrs. 

versary celebration was 
of 
9, 

Stover 

of 

Stover, as wel] as all but one of the ing Area, which includes this 
wives and husbands of the 
daughters, also attended. Alf 

song and 

the chil- 

Only one 
twenty-three grandchildren is married 
and there are no great grandchildren. 
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PENN STATE STUDENTS 

AVERAGE TWENTY YEARS 

The average age of Penn State stu- 
dents is twenty years. The oldest stu- 
dent, 5 junior, is 41, and the young- 
est a freshman, is 15 Forty states 
in the Union are represented in the 
enrollment, as well as the Philippines, 
Puerto Rico, the Canal Zone, Routh 
America, Canada and Mexico. 

A religious census. of the student 
body shows that the leading denomi- 
nation is Presbyterian, with 1111 repre. 
sentatives. There are 1012 Methodists, 
800 Roman Catholics, 754 Lutherans, 
304 Hebrews, 304 Protestant Mpisco- 
palians, 311 members of the Reformed 
church and 200 Baptists, 
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MILK PRICES FOR DECEMBER 
The market administrator 

New York Metropolitan Milk Market- 

gection 

the infor- 

be paid for 
the usual freight de- 

ductions will be: Class I. $2.45. and 
Class I[-A, $1.90 pr owt. for Decem- 
ber milk. 
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HOSPITAL NOTES. 
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Patients 

south side or the 

week of November 

Monday, admitted 
{8hirk, Lemont. 

Wednesday, discharged: 

line Deitrich, Woodward. 

Thursday, admitted 
Fultz, Lemont. 

Friday, admitted: Joseph BE. Mor- 
gan, Pine Grove Mills Discharged: 
Mre. H. GQ. Smith and infant daugh- 
ter, Spring Mills. 
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| TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS 
HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS 
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Smith, Mr 
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| Harvey Shaeffer. Mrs. D. E. Fishel, of 
i Thomasville; Mr. and Mrs. John Gin- 
|werich, of York: Mr. and Mrs. Elwood 
| Gingerich and daughter, of Seven 
Valleys; C. J. Hamm, of Dover. York 
county: Henry IL. Blauser, Mrs (Dr) 

| Huber and daughter Marie, of lLan- 
caster: Mr. and Mrs Dugene Todd 

‘of Holtwood; Frank and Llovd Mar- 
j tin, of Quarreyville, Lancaster eoun- 
ty: Mr. ang Mrs. T 1. Deitz and 
daughter, Edna Rebecca, of Harris 
burg: Mrs. Robert Rierly and Mrs Ee 
pic of Lewistown: Mre. B. IL. Kohler, 
Frank Kohler, Josephine Ghhoney, 
Mrs. Laura Fultz. of Reedsville Mrs 
W. H. Kohler, Mary Kohler, of Mil- 
roy: John Kamp of Lock Haven: 
Mr. ang Mrs. M Sankey, of Hol- 
lidaysburg., Others from a distance 
who called at the home wera Mr. and 
Mrs. Eli Blauser. of Glades: Mr and 
Mre. Clair Smith ang son. Junior, of 
York: Mr. and Mrs Smith. Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Zeigler and daught>r, «of 
Spring Grove: Misses Cora and Myra 
Ripka, of Milroy: Miss Evelyn Whit. 
wan, Ardil's Mier, Mise Hoffman 
Kirby, Dr. Burke Mrs. Benner. oi 
State College: Kiotkryn Gibborey «f 
Readevifle; W. H{. Vatson and a rhs 
ter Mary of Be utonte: CC. J. Sain 
and family, Bellefonte: Frank Keller, 
Pleasant Gap: Mr. and Mre Hoover 
Noll, Pleasant Gap: Mrs, H.F* Musser 
Rebersburg. : 
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